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FAQ

Where is Thursday Night set?  
Will’s Social Bistro & Lounge 
5400 S. Miami Boulevard, Durham NC.

What is the color scheme/dress code for the weekend?
Thursday: Denim and Throwback Steppin’ T-shirts,  
Friday: Black & Bling, Saturday: Blue & Bling,  
Sunday: Stepper’s Casual.

What do I need to present at the door if I’ve pre-paid?
Paypal/ Eventbrite receipt or Photo ID.

What do I need to enter each event?
Thursday night’s set is $5. Wristbands are required for Friday and 
Saturday night events. Sunday brunch will require both wrist-
band for entry and brunch ticket for plate.

How much are the workshops?
All Steppers Workshops are $20 except Line Dance work-
shop and Beginners workshop, which are each $10.

What hours are the hospitality suite open?
Friday: 2pm - 5pm;  after party: 2am - 4am;  
Saturday: 9am -1pm; after party: 2am - 4am

What is going on during the day on Saturday?
Workshops: 9:00am - 5:30pm; Day Party: 12pm- 4pm

What is the at the door ticket price?
Thursday (Will’s Bistro): $5, Friday: $25, Saturday: $45. 
Sunday open dance (1pm to 5pm): $20. Sunday brunch 
is pre-pay only, no brunch tickets ATD.

How can I get around town, to /from airport?
The Sheraton offers transportation shuttle on the :15 and 
:45 free of charge. The shuttle provides service to the air-
port and to area shopping centers and  
restaurants within a 4 mile radius. 

How do I schedule a private?
Contact instructors directly.

Will there be food served?
Yes! Thursday: menu at Will’s Bistro; Friday: light hors 
duerves while it lasts; Saturday: heavy hors duerves, while 
it lasts; Sunday: our famous CSN brunch replenished for 1 1/2 
hours! Food also available during the After Party hours 
(while it lasts!)

Will credit cards be accepted at the door? Yes!

Is there an after party? What hours?
Yes! Friday: 2am - 4am; Saturday: 2am - 4am (with special 
surprise guest opening DJ!)  

Can I enter the ballroom early to hold seats?
No. The doors of the ballroom open at 8pm on Friday and 
Saturday, and 11:30am on Sunday. Items placed on seats 
in the ballroom before the doors officially open, will be 
removed and placed at the registration desk.

What happens if I misplace my brunch ticket or my 
wristband?
You should treat them both like cash! They are required for entry 
into the event (brunch ticket is required for the brunch). If you 
misplace your wristband or brunch ticket, you will need to pay 
to replace it. 

Do I really need to wear my wristband for entry? It 
doesn’t match my outfit!
Ha! Yes you do! The bands do actually coordinate with the event 
colors. In any case, you MUST wear your wristband to gain entry 
to the ballroom. We have rotating folks covering the registration 
desk, and we will have 300 guests this year (!) so “you saw me 
yesterday!” is not a workaround the wristband rule. :) 

Where can I go in the area to grab a bite to eat?
There are several great places ....... Dames Chicken and Waffles 
(!!) the Durham location is closed for reservations but the Cary 
location is at 823 Bass Pro Lane (6.5 miles away from the hotel); 
Mexican: Mez Restaurant, 5410 Page Road, Durham, NC (.5 mile); 
Cuban: Carmen’s Cuban Cafe, 108-D Factory Shop Road, Morris-
ville, NC (1.5 miles); Barbecue: Smokey’s Barbecue Shack, 10800 
Chapel Hill Road, Morrisville, NC (1.9 miles)

What about if I want to get my skate on?
Jellybeans Skate Center: 1120 Buck Jones Road, Raleigh NC


